coast deli and dining
breakfast & brunch

From the kitchen
The full Aberdyﬁ

.

£8.50

£8

Glamorgan 'sausage', avocado, free range egg,
sautéed mushroom, slow roasted tomato, Heinz beans, roasted
vegetables

Bacon sandwich

£6

£7.95

£1

Something sweet
add Aberdyﬁ ice cream £1.50 or clotted cream £1.40

£6.50
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Back bacon, local sausage, free range egg, laverbread & cockles,
sautéed mushrooms, slow roasted tomato, black pudding, white
pudding, Heinze beans, Glamorgan 'sausage'

£

Welsh cakes (2) or buttered bara brith
Warm Belgian wafﬂe

£4.25

£ .

maple syrup & maple butter

£6.50

Make it a boozy
beachside breakfast...

£3.95

£4.50

Top with your choice of one of the items below

Something extra?

£ .

Mixed berry compote, clotted cream

With salt, Welsh honey or fruit compote.
By all means add a shot of whisky!

Savoury French toast

£.

add strawberry jam .65p or clotted cream £1.40

Toasted Belgium waﬄe, back bacon, maple syrup

Porridge with double cream

£

Flapjacks, tray bakes & fresh cakes

Trealy Farm Welsh air dried ham & melted Perl Wen brie
Veggie? Swap ham for mushrooms

Wafﬂe & bacon

Hot buttered sourdough or wholemeal toast

Sweet French toast

On sourdough, wholemeal or Spanish 'Barra Gallega' baguette
Add a fried egg £1.25

Savoury Croissant

£2

Fruit Scone
£7.95/£8.50

Poached free range egg on an English muﬃn
Swap chorizo for mushrooms?

'Edwards of Conway' sausage sandwich

Sweet mufﬁn, butter croissant, pain au chocolate

Warm chocolate brownie (gluten free)

Home cooked ham or smoked salmon, 2 poached eggs on English
muﬃns, Hollandaise

Smashed avocado & sautéed chorizo

£2.25

add strawberry jam .65p

£4.95

Scrambled free range eggs? Heinze beans? Mushrooms?

Eggs Benedict or Royale

Toasted tea cake with butter

add strawberry jam, marmalade or honey .65p

On sourdough, wholemeal or Spanish 'Barra Gallega' baguette
Add a fried egg £1.25

Something on sourdough or English mufﬁn

ish

Breads & pastries

Stone baked 8" pizza topped with bacon, sausage, fried egg,
mushrooms, laverbread ﬂakes, black & white pudding

Veggie breakfast

.

£8.95

Cured Welsh bacon, local sausage, free range egg, butter
sautéed mushroom, slow roasted tomato, laverbread with cockles,
black & white pudding, Heinz beans

The (almost) famous coast breakfast pizza!

am to

£1.25 each

Bucks ﬁzz

£ .

Seriously spiced Bloody Mary

£6.

Grande Reserve Champagne (750ml)
Prosecco

£

£ /£6

